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BIG  TIMBER, MONTANA.

Capital -  -  $50,000.00
d ir ec t o r s:

J. E . Ma r t in , W. L. Sh a n k s , ,Tos. D. Ra d f o r d , Geo . M. IIa t c ii,
C. T . B u sh a , J. A . H a l l , T n o s . IC. L e e .

»

General banking business irausactud. Interest allowed on tinio deposits. Foreign) 
and domestic exchange boiiylit and sold. Collections on all points promptly attended 
to. Correspondence invited.

The-
O l m s t e a d  0  B u d d  H a r d w a r e

^ a ^ ^ Q o m p a n y .
Iliive opened their new store with :• new and complete stock

GENERAL HARDWARE
ianw«*<a*v»ai a n v h u a a a u w n v a A t i «

1 Will soon have :t large complete ¡mil well ass'ortecl lino of

BAIN WAGONS, WAGON SHEETS. TENTS 
Cro\-/n Mcnsrors, Tiger and Royal Rakes,

Eliding and "Walldns Plow s, D isc Harrows,
Mining Supplies and Glid&en Wire. 

S T U B liL ’E ST E I.D  JSU IL .D IN G , DIG- T IM B E D .

A B Y B Y  S X . X S B .

DEALER IN

LUMBER . - A N D  B U I L D I N G

I v I - A - T E I R - I - A - I - ! .

B A L E D  I I A Y  A N D  G R A I N .

Yards on Front Street

BIG TIM BER, M ONTANA.

JOS. REED, Prop.

» W

mm*********************** 
k k
* Kow serves all meals on the *
■* Bill of Fare and Call System.Mbwlt Built ÿ

AMD Ncwi.r *  *  Best Hotel
1 FCKNI8BED.Z ‘ _  ,  « . . .  5  IE  T o w * .— r — :— s—5 Boari bjttoDay, Seek or Mona. *— s— ;— ï—* ’ ’ * #

J  a t reasonable rates. *
*************************

Cob. McLeod St . and Second Ave. RIG TIMBER. MONT.

BEASLEY & LEE,

Live Stock and Beal Estate
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

By listing your live stock and real estate with us ready sates 
will be made. Correspondence solicited

BIG  TIMBER MONTANA.

o
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

Crockery, Glass and China Ware,

F U R N I T U R E ,
WALLPAPEB, ETC.

«

BAVK BUILDING.................................................. . TIMBER, MONT

T H E  U O U LD l-.lt C A M P .

Tl « Opening of»  New Km by the NtnrliiiK 
of the Electric r lu ut.

I n d e p e n d e n c e . Mont .. May 15, 1893.
A new era h is  dawned upon the 

Boulder camp, in the starting up of 
the plant of the Jioulder Electric 
Power Co. The problem of a ciieap, 
effective,' regular and easily made and 
inexhaustible power has been solved. 
A power that if it could be <;o u c c d -  
trated and applied, would move the 
wane] cf the universe. A powei that 
will remove from the slum tiers of the 
mill owner, the night-marc of engi- 
neers’ wages; fuel and' ¡ill the other 
attendant expenses of steam, and al
low him to retire to rest, “sustained 
and soothed by an unfaltering trust” 
in this new order of things, and

wrapping the tirappery ui Lis couch 
about him lie down to pleasant 
dreams.” more: smoke, soul,
grease, warning of ilk* or hissing of 
tearr. iNo more almost continuous 

firing of wood, and pumping of water 
fora  boiler. Our timber can be plac
ed io so me less Ignoble use titan be
ing turned to ashes,‘and our water be 
econo mixed for the bu! terms, roiar.es 
and sluice boxes. Kow. ju.-ji a muiueiil 
to cut in a .switch, another in turn 
tiie rheostat -Jever “<mlv this and 
nothing more,” and with the mumhI 
as of an /¿.oiian harp. ::s lue sublie 
fluid hums over the  wiivs the wheels 
o b . i i ,  Lhe stamps begin to drop, or 
the balls to grind, and ¡.lie deed is 
done: and done until  it is desireu to 
slop. The eyes of Hie .miner, deep 
down in the bowels of the earth, in 
tiie tunnel, drift; or .shaft, will be 
greeted by the Hash of miniature suns, 
and in the stupes, protected by wire 
screen, he can place .them where he 
desires and move jihcrn a t  will, 
•‘Farewell, a long farewell” to the 
eariTJie. with its weak, sputtering, 
wavering and uncertain light.

Unavoidable delays and unaccount
able a c c i d c n jj^^ts;.vom biped 
with nature’s liberality, towards this 
locality, in her distribution of snow, 
has retarded completion of the plant 
for nearly five months, but. the in
domitable energy and push that has 
characterised idle men a t  the head of 
it. has overcome all obstacles, and 
well earned and deserved success has 
crowned tlieir efforis. The plant at 
present consists of a Class D-62 
Thomson-riouston Generator run by a 
Leif el water wheel, with about 80 
feet head of water, and has a capacity 
of SOU volts or 85 horse power. I t  is 
run on the European plan, you order 
what you want and pay for what 
you receive. By means of a Record
ing W att Meter, each horse power or 
fraction thereof used is registered. 
If you use your motor’one hour or 
twenty-four, you pay for the exact 
power used, and no more. The com
pany is an independent one, free to 
all and controlled by no particular 
mine. The line, thus Tar stretched, 
covers a distance of about two and 
one half miles, and used 20,000pounds 
of copper wire in its construction. 
For the present. It has been extended 
only to the Ponrman, and Daisy 
mines. At an early date in the sum
mer, the capacity of the plant will 
he increased several hundred horse 
power and tiie lines extended to 1hc 
Independence and io other lines who 
have spoken and to any who may de
sire it.

The IViornian M. & M. Co. have one 
ten ton Crawford Rotary Mill in 
place and ready to si a r t  as soon ns 
l.ho spring 1 haw fn> nish the n ecus'-ary 
•••apply of water, and anotner one on 
the ground which will be set- up and 
put in operation very soon. A ten 
horse power motor will furnish tiie 
accessary power for these mills, like
wise light for, tiie mill and boarding 
house. In a short time the mine 
will also be lighted and the pmn]>- 
ingand hoisting will be done by the 
same agency. The Poorman mine is 
developed by a shaft 80 feet in depth, 
from near the bottom of which a 
drift has been run over'300 feet across 
the claim opening up five good leads, 
showing oh feet of ore. but the main 
lead has not yet been reached This 
lead has been uncovered for a dis
tance of about 125 feet on the sur
face and has shown some astonishing 
assays. Two leads were struck In 
sinking, the shaft and three in run-

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— latest U. S. Gov’t Repolir

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

ning ih e d n r t . A t present the work {heavier loads here by sled than they  
is being prosecuted on a drift on 
w hat is commonly ca led  th e  “ rich 
lead,” so called fioin the fact th a t  
from a handful o f ore picked tip a t  
random from the dump an assay of 
within a few dollars of $10.000per toil 
was had. I t  is plain to he seen there
fore th at there is no danger of th is  
company falling short in the quanti
ty ol ore necessary to run their mills, 
and as to the quality or value, mill 
runs and assavs have more than sut-

eould by wagon, toy smoothing over 
the few trifling irregularities in Hells 
Cation, and on the road up the moun
tain from the town. The road has 
been kept open from Independence 
to the Poorman mine on one.side, and 
up to Solomon City on the other, as 
long as they were needed and another 
winter will see them kept open ail 
the time. With the advent of the 
electrical and narrow guagud railroads 
and the telephone line-from BigTira- 
ber. the numerous new mill^ run by 
clccti icily, great and vapid will bo 
the prowl h of the Boulder camp and 
great will lie the people thereof. At  
this present there is bo-lug run be
tween Rig Timber »mi.th.ecampn tri
weekly si age, canying both mails, ex
press aim passe.¡gets., Ij.!» proprietor 
is .1. J. Walk, a most genial man, who 
has a t  much expense bought good, 
substantial and .easy riding four- 
horse coaches. Tin: trip is now made 
in one day. the stage leaving Rig 
Timber at 6:00 o’clock on the morn
ings of Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day. Leaving Independence a t 6:00 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
mornings they arrive a t their desti
nation a t 6:00 «»Mock the same even
ing. Of the telephone li.ue the poles 
are up and the wire stretched to with
in ten miles ol Independence, and as 
rapid work is being done, but. few 
days must elapse, before the “ hello” 
of the hills conics dancing into the 
.valley.,. AsJ incntioneel.in.the. >ta r 6 
off; a new era 1 as surely dawned, sil
ver is down, gold is always good, cap
ital must have au outlet and the new 
era ol the Boulder means much, not 
only in Montana but in the world a t 
large.

Ted nine us.

isited them about that .  They will 
also handle the ore from the Emma 
and the Brilliant, two adjoining 
claims.

The Punier is owned by L. L. La
bel and is held under bond and lease 
by the Boulder Licetric Power Co., 
a: d the City Rank of Coon Rapids, 
low;,. Ail incline has h.-cii sunk on 
it. ab< ut  forty io •!, following tiie lead 
down, the ore saved umUp.iri of it 
milled, showing good ivsuits.

The Drilliam. is owned by Messrs.
Beasley and Hatch, ami is appropri
ately named. A shaft and incline 
100 loot deep shows a lead from the 
surface, varying lrotn 12 to 22 inches 
in width or an average of about J7 
inches. A mill run on 1G0 pounds of 
this oio realized a t t '  e rate of $51 
per ton, and the ore came from just, 
below the grass roots at. that. I t  is 
tiie intention of t lie owners to put in 
a mill on this property during the 
summer. "With no intention of mak
ing"» play-on the ivime itean.can- 
didly be said tha t this is one of the 
most brilliant and promising claims 
in the district .

The Daisy mine, t he property of the 
Treasure State Mining company, ad
joins tins well known Hidden Treas
ure, and is developed by a tunnel 260 
leot in length the breast of which 
shows every indication of the  close 
proximity of a lead. At a point 213 
feet from the mouth of the tunnel 
a lead was struck along which cross 
cuts are now being driven on each 
side. In all 250 feet or cross putting 
has been done to date disclosing an 
average width of ore of 36 inches.
An upraise of 65 feet from the south 
cross cut was made through the solid 
ore. Three smaller leads were cut by 
the tunnel. They have now on the 
dmup'.about 500 tons of ore taken out 
In development work alone. This 
ore has shown a value as high as $144 
by assay $30.50 by assay $22.12 by 
mill run, and au average of $30.50 by 
assay from samples taken across the 
lead. With their great body of it, 
could they ask for more, anil not lay 
themselves liable the charge of 
wanting the earth- Their new ten 
stamp mill and concentrator has just 
been started up and is run by a fif
teen horse power motor, which also 
furnishes light for mill and boarding 
house, making them the pioneers in 
this camp in the use of electric light 
ami power.

Time and space forbid mention of 
many equally as meritorious mines 
as these 1 have, named, and of the 
hundreds of old claims and new dis
coveries, which with the same amount 
of work would develop into a t least 
their equals, but an article on the 
Boulder camp without reference to 
the. independence mine would be like 
the play of Hamlet with Hamlet left 
out. And yet it seems but a repeti
tion of a thrice told tale, to mention 
its three tunnels in all about 1,<XX) 
feet in length, its 140 foot shaft, 1,000 
foot tramway, au output of 24 tons 
of ore per day. Its ten stamp bnt- 
tery and three 950 pound Kendall 
stamps which pound up 22 tons of ore 
per day of a value from $50 to $100 
per ton. These facts speak for them
selves and comment is unnecessary.

Snow in abundance still remans 
with' us, but it has not proved the ob
struction that many would think: In Furnished rooms and hoard at Mrs»
fact it has enabled freighters to land IE. Brown’s. 24-3t.

Eoy.i <nnu D ir t .

Chronicle: That Bozeman dirt is 
valuable has again been» fully demon
stra ted. During the past week sever
al railroad men of Livingston have 
carried with them on their engines, 
sacks of Bozeman's rich loam. This 
they will use for the purpose of mak
ing flower beds in our neighboring 
city. Here is a hint to. enterprising 
citizens. I t  is suggested that tri
weekly trips could be made to Liv
ingston and other cities similary situ
ated and Bozeman dirt sold by the 
pound to consumers Bozeman has 
many resources, but it has never been 
suggested that its rich, alluvial soli 
would he in demand in floriculture, 
until Livingston people , began to 
pack it off in seamless sacks. Prop
erly advertised, our soil will soon bo 
in demand for garden purposes and we 
expect to see lots advertised for salo 
at Livingston with the announce
ment that they are screwed down and 
lopped with Bozeman dirt covers. 
And the beauty of ail this is that ev
ery flower that rears its blooming 
head at Livingston will be a stand
ing advertisement of the fertility of 
our soil. Hereto fore we have been* 
content with the. impressions mir- 
fruitftii farms have produced on our . 
visitors, bul. now that  this soil is to 
he t ransp->v;ocl to other places, i t s ’pe
culiar phenomenal qualities must 
necessarily become more widely 
known, to the credit and benefit of 
Bozeman. Add to this the beautify
ing and home-1 ike effect produced by 
it, the flowering front yards und- 
green sward, and who is there who 
will say that •‘Bozeman the BeautU 
rul” does no», cast its fragrance on 
the desert, nir and bid the cities oo 
the cobblestone bench, the rocky can
yon or the gravel bed,.take heart? 
For behoUl. a slight sprinkling of 
Bozeman dirt will produce verdure 
where only the cactus and the sago 
brush timidly grew.


